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About Us

Consultancy and CPD Accredited Courses designed to develop

statutory and partnership responses to adolescent and family

safeguarding, extra-familial risks, harms and abuse.

We work with local authorities, police forces, local safeguarding

partnerships, residential providers, community and voluntary agencies.

Our work:

l Develops practitioners and officers’ ability to assess and 

intervene

l Creates the systems and processes necessary for effective

multiagency collaboration

l Provides and develops containment across the workforce

The end goal is to achieve clarity on what robust preventative and

statutory involvement looks like.

All Future Voices Associates hold operational and strategic leads

within their respective fields across Child Protection, Youth Justice,

Police, Probation, Child & Adolescent Mental Health and Family

Therapy.

We are committed to achieving sustainable change and work with

Senior Leads to ensure our work is tailored to the specific needs of

the organisation.



Consultancy, Training and Supervision

Consultancy Commissioned work to review, design or implement

responses to adolescent and family safeguarding,

and extra-familial risks, harms and abuse:

l Diagnostic Review of adolescent and extra-

familial abuse services

l Workstream creation and project planning

l Service development and design

l Policy, procedures and process

l Audit and Learning Review

Extra Familial County Lines and Exploitation

Abuse Training County Lines and Exploitation Bitesize

Complex Harm, Complex Safeguarding

Child Protection: Strategy and Investigation

Bespoke Events

Coaching and Scheduled individual sessions for Managers and 

Supervision Senior Leads with responsibility for extra-familial risk,

harm and abuse and adolescent safeguarding

Group Based on Future Voices ‘Reflective Supervision’ tool

Supervision l Group Supervision of Social Work and Practitioner

teams

l Reflective Discussion for the multidisciplinary team

around the child

Prices start from £300 for online workshops and £1350 for in person

training events. Consultancy and supervision costed on requirement

To learn more about how we can support you, contact

hello@futurevoices.co.uk



County Lines and Exploitation

Two-Day CPD Certified course for Children’s Social Workers, Police,

Safeguarding Leads and Safeguarding Partnerships tasked with

responding in statutory practice.

“This is one of the only courses I have attended that has kept me engaged,

enabled me to reflect on my practice and implement changes that better

affect change and positive outcomes”                                                 Social Worker

“It was incredibly informative with opportunities to pause and reflect on how

to be an active agent of change and meaningfully contribute to needs

focused assessment and partnership working”                               Team Manager

Key Themes: 

l CCE

l MDS/Trafficking 

l Serious Violence 

l CSE

l Contextual Safeguarding 

This course details the County Lines

model, the methodology and how to

identify those at risk. Groups identify

children’s needs and the contexts in

which harm is present to create joint

strategies to investigate and respond.

Included with this course: 

Future Voices Strategy Discussion

and ‘Safer Plan’ tools.



County Lines & Exploitation – Bitesize

A two-hour online introduction to County Lines covering the model,

methodology, signs, and indicators. Sessions are designed to support

practitioners working with children who may be vulnerable to county

lines exploitation.

For anyone working with children

and young people including

Foster Carers, Teachers, Law

Enforcement, and Support Staff.

Complex Harm, Complex Safeguarding

Our one-day course can be

delivered in person or online. This

course is an introductory overview

to the different forms of extra

familial risks and harms that

children and young people can be

exposed to. The second half of the day focusses practitioners on how

they can increase safety and respond to extra-familial harm in their roles.

Included with this course: Future Voices ‘Safer Plan’ and guidance

document.

This course is designed for practitioners who need a basic

understanding of exploitation, contextual safeguarding, the different

models of harm and abuse, and how they can respond.



Child Protection: 

Strategy and Investigation

This one-day course is designed specifically for Social Workers and Police

undertaking statutory investigations into suspected extra-familial abuse

including Sexual Abuse, Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking. The

course works through the statutory processes and aims to strengthen the

child protection response from initial referral and Strategy Discussion,

through single and joint enquiries and statutory planning.

Included with this course: Future Voices ‘Strategy Discussion’ and ‘Joint

Investigation’

*COMING SOON FOR 2024*

For further information on our services please contact 

hello@futurevoices.co.uk


